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صخلملا

ةعئاشلاتافعاضملانمديلوتلاىضرمنيب"ةيفاجلالزبليلاتلاعادصلا"ربتعي
،لاثتملاايفتلااكشإيظفحتلاجلاعللنوكيدق.يراوحملايبصعلاريدختلادعب
نكميوعضابلخدتوه،ةيفاجلاقوفةيومدلاةعقبلا،جلاعلليبهذلارايعملاامنيب
ةيدتولاةدقعلاراصحإ"ةقيرطارخؤمترهظ.ةريطختافعاضمىلإيدؤينأ
.ةيفاجلالزبليلاتلاعادصللةعضابريغجلاعةقيرطك"فنلأاربعةيكنحلا
ةينقتمادختسابفنلأاربعةيكنحلاةيدتولاةدقعلاراصحلإانتبرجتانهفصن
لماعكنوزاثيماسكيدلامادختسامت.انزكرميفةفلتخمةيئاودةمظنأوةلدعم
يلاتلاعادصلا"جلاعل"فنلأاربعةيكنحلاةيدتولاةدقعلاراصحإ"يفدعاسم
ماتءافشنعىلولأاانتلاحترفسأ.ىرخأةسارديفاهرشنمتيملو"ةيفاجلالزبل
دعبو،ايئزجعادصلاجلاعمتىرخلأاةضيرملاو،ةيفاجلالزبليلاتلاعادصلل
.ةيفاجلاقوفةيومدلاةعقبلاىلاتجاتحاكلذ

لزبللاتعادص؛فنلأاربعةيكنحلاةيدتولاةدقعلاراصحإ:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يراوحملايبصعلاريدختلا؛ةيفاجلاقوفةيومدلاةعقبلا؛ديلوتلا؛ةيفاجلا

Abstract

Postdural puncture headache (PDPH) is a common

complication among obstetric patients after neuraxial

anaesthesia. Conservative management may be associated

with compliance issues, whereas the gold standard treat-

ment, the epidural blood patch, is invasive and can

result in serious complications. Transnasal sphenopalatine
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ganglion (SPG) block has recently emerged as a non-

invasive treatment modality for PDPH. We describe our

experience in performing transnasal SPG block by using

modified techniques and different drug regimens at our

centre. Dexamethasone was used as an adjuvant in trans-

nasal SPG block for PDPH and has not been reported in

other studies. Our first patient showed complete resolution

of PDPH, and our second patient had a partially resolved

headache subsequently requiring an epidural blood patch.
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Introduction

Postdural puncture headache (PDPH) is a debilitating
complication following neuraxial anaesthesia. The risk of

inadvertent dural puncture increases during labour anal-
gesia, because the insertion becomes technically more chal-
lenging. Conservative management of PDPH, such as

through hydration, bed rest and caffeine, have not been
demonstrated to be effective.1 Among Malaysian mothers,
noncompliance with hydration therapy, owing to cultural
postpartum practices, may compound the PDPH symp-

toms.2 The epidural blood patch (EBP), the gold standard
for management of PDPH, has an efficacy of only 75%
and is potentially associated with severe complications.1,3
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Recent studies of transnasal sphenopalatine ganglion (SPG)
block in PDPH have shown promising results with the

advantages of simplicity, less invasiveness and a high safety
profile.4e6 Here, we present our experience in performing
transnasal SPG block in obstetric patients with PDPH.

Our first patient experienced full recovery after a single
transnasal SPG block, whereas our second patient
experienced only transient resolution of headache and

required EBP.

Case report

Case 1

Patient A, a 28-year-old primigravida, received inter-
vertebral L3/L4 spinal anaesthesia for an emergency lower

segment Caesarean section. Intrathecal medication was
eventually successful after multiple subarachnoid block
attempts with a 27G and subsequently a 25G Pencan nee-

dle. However, she developed severe positional occipital
headaches with no other associated neurological symptoms
on the following day. She was diagnosed with PDPH and

was started on a conservative management consisting of
hydration, analgesia and bed rest. Her headache resolved
after 12 h, and she was discharged home. Unfortunately,
she had a recurrence of symptoms that warranted hospital

readmission on the following day. She consented to a
transnasal SPG block. If the SPG block failed, an EBP
would have been the next management course. Concur-

rently, conservative management was started. Preparation
for the SPG block was conducted in a sterile manner. Two
cotton-tipped applicators were soaked in a cocktail of

lignocaine 2% (5 ml, 1.5 mg/kg) and dexamethasone 8 mg
Figure 1: SPG block technique for patient A. i: Cotton-tipped applicato

SPG block.7

Table 1: Pain scores on an NRS at various times.

Patient Procedure Time

Prior procedure Immediate

A First SPG 8 7

B First SPG 7 3

Second SPG 7 3

EBP 7 1
(Figure 1:i). The patient was instructed to lie supine with
her neck extended. The cotton tip applicators were

inserted in each nostril, aimed to the middle turbinates
and advanced until resistance was felt. The applicators
were left in the nostrils for 8 min (Figure 1:ii). The

headache severity was assessed with a 10-point numeric
rating scale (NRS) while the patient was in sitting position
(Table 1). Her vital signs were monitored every 10 min

during the procedure for the next hour. After several
hours, her headache fully resolved.7

Case 2

Patient B, a 24-year-old woman, had epidural labour
analgesia with a complication of severe PDPH on day 1 of
delivery. An epidural was performed at another centre with a

confirmed inadvertent dural puncture. She experienced
ambulatory frontal headaches associated with nausea, neck
stiffness and blurring of vision. Similarly, she was offered a

transnasal SPG block after failure of conservative manage-
ment. We refined the technique of infusing the local anaes-
thetic (LA) to ensure better coverage of the SPG area by

attaching a 22 G plastic intravenous cannula connected to a
syringe into one pre-cut end of the hollow stem of the cotton-
tipped applicators. The LA in the syringe, when injected,
passed down the stem, then reached and saturated the cotton

bud end (Figure 2:i). As in the previous case, lignocaine 2%
(5 ml, 1.5 mg/kg) and dexamethasone 8 mg were used. The
cotton-tipped applicators were inserted into the nostrils

and aimed at the SPG area. Subsequently, 0.5 mL (ml) of LA
mixture was injected. The NRS significantly improved from
severe to mild pain immediately after the procedure

(Table 1). Unfortunately, after 4 h, the patient had a severe
r soaked in lignocaine dexamethasone mixture. ii: Bilateral topical

5 min 60 min 4 h 12 h 24 h 48 h

5 3 0 0 0 0

1 0 7 7 e e

3 7 7 e e e
1 0 0 0 0 0



Figure 2: SPG block technique for patient B. i: Attachment of 22G plastic branula to the cotton-tipped applicator. ii: Infusion of LA with

a 22G plastic catheter branula attached to a cotton-tipped applicator.
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recurrent headache associated with neck pain and stiffness
and requested a second SPG block. The findings of a

complete neurological examination were unremarkable.
The second SPG block was performed on the following
day with a longer-acting LA, ropivacaine 0.75% mixture
with dexamethasone 8 mg. The headache improved from

severe to mild immediately after the procedure, but the relief
lasted for only 1 h. Unsustained relief of her headache war-
ranted an EBP. The EBP performed on the same day was

uneventful, and she had complete resolution of PDPH 1 h
later.

Discussion

PDPH is defined as a headache occurring within 5 days of
a lumbar puncture, caused by cerebrospinal fluid leakage

through the dura.8 The prevalence of PDPH in the obstetric
population after neuraxial blocks is approximately 1%.9,10

The exact mechanism underlying PDPH remains unclear.
Meningeal traction secondary to cerebrospinal fluid leak

and compensatory cerebral vasodilation are believed to be
the possible causes of debilitating headaches after dural
puncture.11 The first line of treatment includes conservative

management, such as adequate hydration. An epidural
blood patch is the gold standard management after failure
of conservative therapy. Given that a Cochrane review by

Arevalo-Rodriguez has found no clear benefit of tradi-
tional measures in even the prevention of PDPH, the SPG
block provides a promising and less invasive treatment op-

tion.12 The SPG is a group of parasympathetic ganglia
located in the pterygopalatine fossa. Although SPG block
has recently gained popularity as a less invasive treatment
for PDPH, it has previously been performed to manage

migraine, cluster headache and trigeminal neuralgia.13,14

The hypothesized mechanism of SPG block is the
inhibition of parasympathetically mediated cerebral

vasodilation.14 SPG block can be performed through
transnasal, transcutaneous or intraoral approaches.
Transnasally, the ganglion lies in the region posterior to

the middle nasal turbinate, covered by a thin layer of
connective tissue and mucous membrane.15 The transnasal
topical approach is commonly used in PDPH, because it is
technically simple, minimally invasive and relatively safe.

The evidence of SPG block efficacy in managing PDPH is
currently limited to one randomized control trial (RCT) and
several retrospective studies and case series. The retrospec-
tive studies and case series have reported good outcomes in

patients with PDPH who received an SPG block.4e6

However, the RCT performed by Jespersen et al. has
reported no significant differences in pain relief between
the SPG group and placebo, and 50% of patients in both

groups received EBP.16 In our case report, the first patient
experienced sustained relief of PDPH after a single SPG
block. The second patient also had good pain relief

initially, but the relief was not sustained despite a second
SPG block, and the patient eventually received EBP. We
were unable to achieve sustained relief despite using

ropivacaine, a longer-acting LA. The efficacy of ropiva-
caine for SPG block has been described in the literature.16e18

However, no study has compared the duration of SPG block
between lignocaine and ropivacaine. Because SPG block

provides only symptomatic relief and has a limited
duration of action, repeat procedures may be needed until
the dural tear heals spontaneously. Although no protocol

has been established for repeat SPG block, some studies
have reported repeated SPG block procedures up to two or
three times daily.16,19,20 The PDPH induced by a Tuohy

needle is highly likely to be less amenable to symptomatic
management with SPG blocks, owing to the greater degree
of dural damage.

To our knowledge, these are the first two cases of the use
of transnasal SPG block with a steroid and LA mixture for
PDPH. We added dexamethasone as an adjuvant to ligno-
caine 2% and ropivacaine 0.75% to prolong the duration of

analgesia. The addition of steroids to LA in an SPG block
has been reported to decrease the severity and frequency of
cluster headaches.21,22

Transnasal SPG block is technically easy to perform and
is minimally invasive. This procedure could be performed at
the first presentation of PDPH, such as in the emergency

department. Patients could also be educated to self-perform
the block at home. Lopez and Dubey suggest that mothers
could then apply the treatment on demand, thus enabling
autonomy and supporting a discharge home.4,23 Because

transnasal SPG block carries a minimal risk of
complications, performing SPG block for management of
PDPH seems reasonable before the more invasive EBP. In

fact, some authors have suggested that SPG block should
be the first-line treatment for PDPH, because it is less inva-
sive and has reasonable success.24 Because most transnasal
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SPG blocks are performed as a blind technique with some
proprietary atomizer devices available, such as

Sphenocath� and Tx360�, we also postulate that the
block could be enhanced under direct nasoendoscopy
guidance. This visualization would ensure that LA is more

accurately deposited at the SPG area and potentially could
increase efficacy.

Conclusion

Transnasal SPG block is a safe and straightforward
procedure that may be considered as an early treatment

modality for PDPH before performing an EBP. More RCTs
are needed to study the efficacy and the ideal medication
mixture and dose for SPG block.
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